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FACTORY B, WHERE FINE REFRIGERATORS ARE MADE

! Tungsten

Yom Just Ooght tolSee
The way the young fellows take to the snappy
styles we are having made up tor them this

season by our famous Chicago tailors,

Ed. V. Price & Co.
At the same time we are taking good care of

the older men of quieter taste. If you require
up-to-the-mi-

nute tailoring at a moderate price,
have us take your correct measure to-da- y.

DIVINE & GREENOP

NKWsrAl'KH AS AN ASSKT
A weekly newspaper in any city or

village doen very much toward tlie up-

building of thecommunily in which it
is published and the publicity which it
gives to the city, to the citizens and to
its business interests is an asset of large
projwrtions. It should be the duty
therefore of its citizens, its business men
and manufacturing establishments to
assist the newspaper and encourage it
in a substantial way by giving it the
business they have to be done in its
line of work.

No newspaper could live on the 'best
wishes" atid commendations of its
friends or of "here's hoping you'll
prosper," to make it ellective the com-
mendations must be accompanied by
cash or a collateral that can be turned
into cash. The U inner is a weekly
newspaper.

The Growing Brotherhood
The Portland Review in giving a few
after thoughts on the recent homecom-
ing festival held there, says: "Among
the many admirable features of the
great homecoming festival the most
remarkable, in many resects, and in
every way the most grateful and
encouraging, was the bit of ministerial
courtesy that was extended to the Uev.
T. U. Gregory of New York, onetime
pastor of the Universalist church, by
the Rev. C I. Taylor, pastor of the
Congregational church.

By invitation of Uev. Taylor Uev.
Gregory occupied the pulpit of the
Congregational church on Sunday
morning, preaching most acceptably to
a congregation that completely filled
the edifice.

To those who remember the religious
situation when Mr. Gregory began his
ministry in Portland 35 years ago the
fact Just stated has a profound signif-
icance. Thirty-fou- r years ago the cour-
tesy implied in Mr. Taylor's invitation
would have been impossible.

At that time the different ministers
of the village were lighting each other
harder than they were lighting' the
alevil and the other common enemies of
mankind. Sectarianism ran high.
Denominationalisra was rampant. The
spirit of brotherhood crouched in the
remote background, while schism and
spite held their undisputed sway be
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Remembered Ben Wilbur
Forty'years ago, when Bert Middle

ton, of Greenville, was but a small boy,
he was playing in the millimnd, float-

ing a shingle. He got in over his depth
and was drowning when Ben Wilbur,
who was driving past, pulled him out.
Mr. Middleton did not forget the event
and a few days ago mailed a New York
draft of goodly proportion to his rescuer,
at the same time assuring him that
more would follow and that as long as
he and his family lived they should
not want.

Ben Wilbur drove stage through this
place from Greenville to Ionia more
than fifty years ago when Main street
was mud and mire covered with a log
corduroy.

Made A Big Change
Persons accustomed to the general

appearance of A. 11. Hull's jewelry
store will be quite surprised when they
visit this popular trading place to note
the many changes which have taken
place in the past few days. As an-
nounced recently in the Banner Mr.
Hull has leased one half of his store
to Guy Alexander who will soon oc
cupy the same with a fine line of ladies' i

and gent's footwear. ith a large
stock on hand Mr. Hull found it neces-
sary to make a number of changes to
accomodate his stock and has built a
commodious gallery in the rear of his
store in which he will display his large
stock of cut glass, fancy china and bric--

Mr. Alexander is putting the
other side of the store in shape for his
shoe store and will have itin fine shape
when he gets the work completed.

HAD A DEFICIT
But Portland's Common Council Took

Care Of It With No Kicking
The council voted an additional $125,

at last week's meeting, says the Port
land Ueview totakecareof a deficiency
in the funds for home-comin- g exenses,
making Jio which the council con
tributed in cash and not taking into
account the cost of cleaning up streets
before and after the festivities. These
appropriations have leen made because
of the public nature of the allair and
no criticism of the council's course has
been heard.

A total of about fsOO. was expended
oy me various committees, fzib goingfor publicity purposes. The success
of the allair show s this money to have
been well sjient.

Easy To Get Rid Of Dandruff
Dandrull' means that down near the

roots of your hair there is a vast army
oi nine invisible germs or m.crobes.

And this army never sleeps; it wages
a war of destruction night and day. It
destroys the nourishment that the hair
must have in order to grow vigorouslyana aunnciantiy.

PARISIAN SAGI: now sold all over
America will destroy these germs and at
me same time furnish the hair roots
with just the proper nourishment to
make hair grow lustrous and luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAUK is guaranteed by
W. I. Benedict to banish dandrull", stop
falling hair and itching scalp or money
back. It is a delightful hair dressing
that wins instant favor with refined
women. Sold for only 50 cents a large
bottle by W. I. Benedict and druggists
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hairon
every carton and bottle,

it
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For Sale New Shoes, all kinds, very
low prices, at Manly Lansing's Little
Shoe Store and xxxx Reparing first
tioor west or Dadd Lapham's, West
Main St. I also have house and lot for
cash or long time as prefered.

Buggies
Look at those new buggies at Fales

livery nam Ulore vou buy. Also
horse clippers for sale. 4I-t- f

For Sale Rock-face- d steel siding and,.. . .ru...nnnliul ..I I ..I 1 !.!!..vuuuiuvii aw-v- i Mjti:is ior Hilling ur
roofing. Also steel angles and bars.
inquire irving u. Demorest. llii

For Sale. One house and two lots.
on Front Street with barn, large house
and lot, on Hanibook Street with barn,
one small house on Kills Avenue for
sale or rent.
Phone 1G.1 O. J. Barker

llw
To Rent Room undpr Idlehnnr. In

quire 710 Broas St. 14-- tf

For Kalp .f !rwnl rmwm nrwl hvntor 1 1.
hmrv t.'llilp And cforwl nmmi mnrrla- - " " - ottA.au, vua, ...vr.l.aI'h.lir nnd KPwincr Inl.lo MllIa hifyfi.- '"""vl ""ft"fMHlir find fnrtv mmrla rnnnul fruit nnrl
other articles. Mrs. John Shaw. H-l- f

Ist. Sunday a babv's white silk
poplin coat. Please notify Mrs. Frank

imans or leave at Banner Ofllce.
14w2

To Rent 80 acre farm Hrnllcs south
and west of Belding. Cash rent. In
quire of C S. Moore at Seconed Hand
Hore.

ine, used one wint?r cost 117.00 will
irkc t i.uu ior u. Clarence v hitney,

2 702 Water Stnet.

Lamps

Kendall I
m

Who does
not like it?

Poor flour carries in
its wake poor bread,

& Company &

For Sale. Six room house on Front
Street fine location. Fred L. Warntr.

15w2

Lost. A pocket book containing $12.
finder please leave at IJanner Ofllce or
return to Wing Crankshaw.

For Sale. Nearly new hard coal bas
burner, burned two winters, at a bar.
gain. L. M. Rerry, 903 Pearl St.

16w2
j

For Sale. One American Sewing
Machine, first class condition, one par-
lor lamp. Mrs. H. R. Lapham.

Lost Wednesday, September 13, at
Pere Marquette depot, a No. 3. A.
Kaston camera. Finder please leave
with P. M. agent.

poor cake, poor pie, and poor digestion follows in the
wake of things as poor as these.

If you want good bread, pood cake, good
pie, and consequently good health and good
digestion, when you buy your next sack of

flour, tell your grocer to send up

Gold Dunst Flow
It's all flour and all good flour and pleases all who

use it. The results will please you. Made by

SMYRNA ROLLER MILLS
W. R. Tcbbel, Manager Smyrna, Michigan

We Have for Sale
Fruit, &ock and
General Farming Lands
In Osceola County

Prices very-Reasonabl-
e

Also Ionia County Farms
at right prices.

We will sell a house for a
small payment down, balance easy
monthly payments.

We have houses to rent.

CALL OR PHONE

Little Bros.
Phone 217 Ofllce over Tuinstra's

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

ere Marquette
on

SUNDAY
Sept. 24

TO

BAY CITY
Train will leave Relding'atH:.'!?

a. m. Returning, leave Ray Cityat 00 p. m.

ROUND TRIP RATES

To Alma ....... 75c

To Saginaw or Ray City f 1.25

Buy Gas Coke Now
Last season we were obliged to dis-

appoint a number of our coke custom
era through not having asuillcientsup-ply- .

If you wish to be sure of your
winter fuel, buy gas coke now.

Relding O as Works.

Jacobson Brothers Greenville
The Jacobson Brothers of Greenville

have a page adverlisment in the Ramie'
this week which gives the ou lines and
some details of their plan to boost I licit
business by giving an optxutunity foi
others to boost with them and share in
the profits, they want nineiy-fou- r activt
business associates to be known a
boosting shareholders.

The JacoLson brothers are live active
business men and are carrying on a
very successful business which tbej'
desire to enlarge and give an opportun-
ity for others to share with them.

Chag. II. Stout and familv left Tues
day for their new home at Modesla,
California, inis is Mr. moul second
trip to tha far west and Charlie say ,

No more Michigan for me."

"TEe FREE" the Now

J, $
SOLD AS LOW
AS $1 A WEEK

A Newly Invented Sewing
Machine Is Now

On Sale

30 DAYS TRIAL

The Inventor Mr. Free,
Doesn't Want The

Low Price Told

Many people hive wondered why
we have used such enthusiastic lan-

guage in endorsing that new and "dif-
ferent" aewing machine, The FREE.

Simply because ve feel enthusias-
tic to our finger tips about "The
FREE".

Why, we are to convinced about
tlu absolute superiority of "The
FREE" over any machine we have
ever seen or heard about that we don't
tvea dare tell you the price. It is too

CHARLES

M.LOVISA WOOD.D.C.
UllKUrKALlUK

218 S. Bridge Street

Scientific
i Spinal Adjustments

Srtecial attention given to
chronic untl nervous disease?.
eye nnd ear (roubles, etc.

Consultation Free

tween me lootiignts.
Now all is changed, and changed lor

the better. Ihe spirit of good will is
growing. Ueligion is losing may be
Bam to nave practically lost its old
lime bigotry and spite. The 'sweet
ness and light' of the One the little
children loved, and the poor, and the

, ck,-.- l the sorrowing, and the sinful
heard gladly' are entering into the

i "nds and hearts of men universally,
f i in the larger sympathies of thednv' it now is jjeople are forgetting the

rrowness of the past."

W. C. T. U. Notes
On the occasion of a recent presenta

.on of a flag to the gymnasium at
Cassel hraperor V illiam made a brief
address to the students of the senior
class especially advising them against
beer drinking. He referred to the
traditional drinking custom of the Ger
man people and declared that no oth- -

er evil in his empire had brought great
er harm or had caused more wide
spread suffering and loss. He appealedto the students and to all the youngmen 01 oermany to become partici
panis in someming mat would give
greater glory to their country and
more satisfaction and value to them
selves than the disgraceful old custom
that never should have existed, of try
ing to create new records for the amount
of beer they could swallow. No man in
public or private life in any country
on me giooe sianus ai mis time more
oppossed to the saloons and their pur
poses and especially to beer drinkingman does h,mperor William of Ger
many.

Digestion and Assimilation
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and asslmi
la ted that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets invigorate the stom
ach and liver and enable them to iter
form, their functions naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

Real Estate $
ror bale

house with city wat-
er, electric lights and gas. On
Pleasant street.... $12o0

8- - room house on Division
street, 1) blocks east of Bridge
street for .. flaw)

house on north side
for 1550

house on north side
for $G50

Any one of the above four
notices can be sold on very
easy payments.

9- -room house with good cel-

lar, good barn and hen house;
built last year. Situated 1

blocks east of Catholic church.
1110

A new house in good
condition. 5 blocks from
Richardson silk mill. Can lie
bought on easy paym'ts $850

house on the north
side for $500

7 room house No. 822 S. Al-
derman street. A good bar-

gain at S50
7 room house on Bridge St

with good well, cistern and
city water in fine location at

$1000

vjiGtiEn & son

low. We and Mr. Free both realize
that if you were told the price without
seeing the machine you would not be
able to appreciate the fact that The
FREE is the only perfect 20th Cen-

tury Sewing Machine.
Instead of advertising the price

we prefer to make it easy for you to
own a "FREE" by offering it at your
own terms as low as $1 a week, and
above all we would like to have "The
FREE" a 30 day trial in your own
home. Try this machine test it
sew with it on all kinds of material
if you then are not entirely satisfied
if you are not convinced that it is the
best machine you have ever sewed on

the most improved the most
if the low price does not con-

vince you that this is the biggest
bargain you have ever bought, return
the machine to us and we will refund
your deposit so that the trial will not
cost you one cent.

Wt know thtl t trial W tb bit war Mil
Tbt FREE beciut wt arttur

(bit no wooiaa will b wllllac to ttt aloBf
without tht tt( of Bail Burinfi, tfta
"Rototclllo" Movmt, tb French Lf
IMlf n, tbt Shutilt Elector. tb Rotary Spool
Pin, Automatic Locking Draw rt. Automatic
Ttntion Rcltat, Automatic Tkra4 Cootro-l-t

and Improved Head Latch after eajoriat
tbem tor 30 dart oa "The FREI".

See TEe FREE tomorrow
and let us send it right out to your
home. Come tomorrow.

S. FOSTER

MOSS ROSE FLOUR
Has Many Friends

To show our appreciation to those who
are now using 'Moss Rose" Flour, and to
mako new friends we have prepared a sur-

prise for all users of MOSS ROSE FLOUR.
Commencing July Oth; we will place one coupon in each 24

pound Hack and two in each 49 pound sack eight coupons to each
barrel.

Order a sack of MOSS ROSK FLOUR from your Grocer today
and Read the Coupon carefully. Then call at our otllce 100

Pleasant street and examine the present we projwse to make you.
Anyone receiving a sack of flour after July Cth containing a Coupon
for spoons can exchange the same at our ofllce for one of the New

t

Coupons.

i E. Chappie
Wanted Sewing, call at 120 South

Hridge . U, Room 2. 14-w- 2

I mat A nurse containing f20.00 on
evening train from Kdmore, Saturday.
Kinder nlease leave at Ranne Ofllce and
get reward. Perry Heald.

Shoats for sale. Inquire of C. 8.
Moore at Second Hand Store.

For Sale. A good cow, six years old,
fr.sh soon. Call at IJanner Ofllce or
phone 21. 15wl

Poultry Wanted. At Pere Marquette
railroad. Thursday. September 28th.
car will be therein the forenoon. We
will nay H cents for Hens and I cents
for spring chickens. Grand Ledge
Poultry Co.

NOTICE
to Builders and Investors

The JteMing Huilding and Loan
Association will

Loan You Money
to build a house, purchase one already

built, or pay offyour morlapeon easy terms of monthly ......
payments

A new feature is the Kale of a limited
numlKT of shares of stock for a sinRlc
payment of per share, paid in ad-
vance. These share w ill mature at the
same time as installment shares in the
same series issued, ami will be paidf 100 per share, and are subject to with-
drawal with interest nt 4 per cent.

For further particulars, inquire of
ADAM W A UN Kit. Sec.


